### Special Designated Districts:

All exterior work being performed in such areas will need additional approval by Plan Commission. This is to include: Historic Districts, Warehouse District, and Downtown Overlays.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Work:</th>
<th>Building Type:</th>
<th>Construction Type:</th>
<th>Structural Costs:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Designated Districts:

- Warehouse District
- Downtown Overlays
- Residential
- Commercial

**Permit Information:** Location, ownership and information must be correct, complete and legible. A separate application is required for each building. Three (3) sets of plans and specifications must be filed with each application. Two sets of approved plans are filed with Division of Building Inspection and one set of approved plans must be kept on the jobsite. All approved plans and specifications must bear the seal of an architect or engineer. Plans shall consist of scaled drawings (i.e., 1/8" or 1/4" = 1'-0"; or for site drawings 1" = 20' or 1" = 50') of a site plan, basement and foundation plan, first floor plan, second floor plan, etc., elevations and scaled sections, either in print or original drawing. Complete floor plans drawn to scale must be submitted for all changes of occupancy whether a permit is required or not. Valuation is the total cost of general contract, or the appraised market value of the project, including material and labor. Exclude cost of mechanical and electrical work for which separate permits are required. This permit does not authorize installation of any electrical or mechanical systems.

**Certificate of Occupancy / Partial Certificate of Occupancy / Certificate of Completion or Alteration** $75.00 each

---

###設計指定地区

所有在這些區域進行的外部工程都需要獲得計劃委員會的額外批准。這包括: 历史街区、仓库区和市中心叠加区。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>描述工作:</th>
<th>建筑类型:</th>
<th>施工类型:</th>
<th>结构成本:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**许可证信息:** 地址、所有权和信息必须正确、完整和可读。每栋建筑需要单独申请。三（3）套的平面图和具体说明必须与每份申请一起提交。两张套的已批准图纸须与建筑检查部门一并提交。所有批准的平面图和具体说明必须印有建筑师或工程师的印章。平面图应包含 scaled 图纸（即，1/8” 或 1/4” = 1'-0”；或对于现场图纸 1” = 20' 或 1” = 50”）的场地平面图、地下室和基础平面图、一楼平面图、二楼平面图，以及视图和按比例尺绘制的段落，除非在印刷或原始图纸上。完整的平面图按比例尺须提交，以供所有改变的用途是否需要许可。许可不得授权安装任何电气或机械系统。

**证明书/部分证明书/完成或变更证明书** $75.00 每份

---

**注意:** 填写申请表时，不得提供任何事实或情况的错误、误导性信息。不得假借任何非法建设或协议。

在提交此许可证时，我们同意并保证所提供的工作和已完成或所需的安装均符合市/州的法律和法规。我们同意并保证遵守所有关于建筑检查的法律。所提交的申请表和图纸必须是准确、完整和可读的。

**特许权证书**：本证书仅适用于本文件所述之工作。不得将此证书用于其他目的。在未通知许可机构的情况下，任何人不得以本证书为依据进行工作。

---

**签署人**

**日期**